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Germany's Adenauer : 

Catholic 
Statesman 

(N.CW.C. Newsservice) . 

Bonn, Germany — Wet German Chancellor Kon-
rad Adenauer, who has announced he would seek the 
presidency of West Geimany, is known throughout the 
world as Europe's senior Catholic statesman. 

His decision to run for piesident was regarded by 
observers here as signaling the retirement from active 
politics of the 83-year-old statesman who, more than 
any other individual, has raised West-Germany from 
the rubble (of defeated nazism to the status of a pros
perous bastion of democracy-

Today, 14 years after the end of World War IF, 
- the Chancellor ca'n Took back on a record of construc
tive achievement in rebuilding his nation matched by 
few other statesmen in .history. / 

Mot Far To Heaven 

Mor^errat 
By FATHER JAMES I. TUCEK 

Barcelona — (NC) — The distance from Mont
serrat to heaven cannot be very far. 

This is wtoat the Spanish pilgrims devoutly be
lieve and this is what you feel on this holy mountain 
of Catalonia fr/om which the "Moreneta," the' little 
dark j^adonna of Montserrat, has reigned for over 
nine centuries, ' T i 

^Montscvrat is a bare stone mountain bf saw-
toothed peaks, and so it takes its name — serrated 

> mountain. It rises strangely from the Calalonian 
plains as though the God of-nature had intended it 

r-ag a place from which He should be given special , 
praise. 
Legend tells of the holy that great army of men known 

uses of the mountain since as the Society of'Jesus, 
shortly after apostolic times 
When men climbed its fright. T o ms P l a c e St. Peter Clav-
cnirtg heights, lo escape per- e r t a n 1 e hefoio becoming a 

Tsccutlon and to ffrill seclusion" missionary to the Nogioes, 
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—C-h-a-n c-e-11 o r—Aden--
auer will retire from ac
tive- politics' next Julyj 
>vhen -he wall, seek to sue-; 

. ciift &MwMt Eresiclgnl 
^lje,odor jieuss. The West 
Gf e r m a n y presidency.is. 
largely a figUrehead"-|iost-
tiojii 

, / • • • • • 

It was pointed out here 
thai the July date will be 
well' beyond the spring 
East - West negotiations 
over the Berlin crisis and 
"related' problems, in. which 
the West German leader is 
expected to play a, major 
role. 

Observers a l s o coin- XONRAD ADENAUER ' 
rnented that as President, 
Dr, Adenauer will remain available to the West Ger
man government as consultant or* national and inter? 
national policies. 

" There was unanimous agreement that it will be 
Well for Germany if he does, for In the past decade, 
and" a half Br. Adenauer has proved himself both a 
remarkably astute politician and a Christian states
man of unmatched vision and unflagging idealism. 

One of his greatest acHiovements in this period 

for contemplation in which 
they might work out their 
salvation, 

History gives the fhst rec
ord of religious lif e ton Mont
serrat in the year 888 when 
the nbhot of nearby Rippll 
chose certain hermits for his 

! 

"fonrt>eei«*-^n-iMr-^ 
cratic Union, a political party based on Catholic-. 
Protestant collaboration to put Christian principles to 
work in the political arena* 

The CDV was- set up in Berlin in September, 1945",. 
"Within months after the final collapse of Hitler'-s-war 
machine. Dr.-Adenauer,'a charter member, has con-. 

s tinued to be active in the party ever since as a guide 
and leader. .. - * . 

( A s one coiamentator .wrote in 1955: "Even 
. though a devout Catholic wlto never hides his deep 

Catholic convictions, he enjoyi the respect and con
fidence of the Protestant members, of his party, who 

"Snow by experience thatlhe-party leader will *1-
ways think in terms ofChristian solidarity." 
* 'Dr, Adenauer was" born in Cologne, Germany, on 

January 5,-1876. He studied at the Universities of Frei-
feurg. Munich and- Bonn. After receiving his law de
gree, he began the practice of.law In Cologne, while 
a t the same, time-participating in local politics. In 191T 

-,' *• he was elected Lord High Mayor of Cologne. He was 
also in this period a member of the Provincial Diet of 

7 the Rhine Province and the Prussian State Council; 
and held executive positions in the German Center 

• party. / - •.. 
When Hitler and tile haais darne to power in 1933, 

"Or. Adenauer was forced to leave his various offices 
and in 1934 he was imprisoned .for a thhe by the 
Cfestapo. •"••* 

His second Imprisonment by the nazi Secret. 
^oliee^an3<l^^ea^i4«ter,i in IJaiir-tfa-hls " 

community who had been liv
ing, in the hermitage of Santa 
Maria on the mountain. But' 
long M o r e this, since ages 
unknown, Montserrat- - w a i 

;lTpwnd"by~We~lie1wifage?r 
whose . ritini the mountain 
still* holds. . 

Montserrat Is not without 
its miracles, Numerous, won. 
ders have Jieeii verified here, 
fiut th.it Is not the mountain's 
boast, 

.' The great wonders of "Mont-
terra'* a.re .in the spiritual 
order and not 8o much In.the 
material order. The classic 
expression, of this fact is 
quoted In the-words of the 
Emperor Charles V, Who said 
that "'a' certain divinity which 
I cannot explain" emanated 
from the temple of Jlontser-

'rat all.over the mountain. 
One of faith will know that 

. this unexplainablej "divinity" 

.is the grace worked through, 
the intercession of the Lady 
in- the souls of all those who 
come humbly to her feet to 
pray. 

Those who have come to 
pray include somes of the 
greatest names of Christen
dom. . 

St. "Anthony Maria Claret 
found his inspiration at the 
fee. of the "Moreneta" and 
while at Montserrat founded 
his Missionaries of the Sac
red Heiiit of Mary. 

To list the names of p i t 
grims to this mountain is to 
tell the history of the Church. 
The popes who have honored 
Montserrat begin With Boni
face IX and include Bis Holi
ness pofie. John XXIII,. who* 
^sHeardlnal Patriarch of "¥en-r 

ice visited here only a few 
months before he was raised 
to the-papacy, 

Otherti Include Ferdinand-
. and Isabella of Spain, Chris
topher Columbus, Cervantesi 
and virtually nil the'heads, 
crowned and uncrowned, who 
have ruled Spain. It was here 
that Charles V received the 
news of the cojetuest of Mex
ico. It. was this plnee some 
say, that gave its nam* i|o the 
first church iiulft <m the 
American continent., 

The saints who have pass^ 
ed over the threshold of the 
Lady's temple include Aloysl-
us of Gonzaga, "Francis of 
Borgja, Peter Kolasco, Joseph 
of Calasanz, Benedict Lah>-& 
and Jfqhii of Mata. Impressed 
by. these and br the^-devout 
pilgrims that he saw in his 
own*1 time, a Spanish poet 
wrote, "The saints of our 
earth pass over your moun
tain on their way to heaven,**, 

Cnralnra*? of* flip shrine and' 

Uo3*s of lamed choir chtot Mass, Vespers daily at 
shrinte... - ' 

I t was hetti that Ignatius 
••of "Loyola save ills fine clothes 
- to -* poor *man »nd offefed-hi* 

sword to the Virgin. Frora 
Montserrat St, Ignatius went 
to Munreaa, where he wrote 

"his* "Spiritual Exercises," and 
from Manresa to- Barcelona^ 
from BarcelonS to "Paris, from 
Paris to Rome and irdm, Rome 
through the world to oulld 

servants of. the Sladonna are 
the Benedictine .monks of 
Montserrat; who have had a . 
monastery here since *he"ror-( 
der was to its infancy.- In 
spite of a; series of act* of 
suppression aad total destruc
tion, the monastic life has re
turned repealtidiy tq bios-
torn front the rock of the 

' mountain. • 

=. The last destrtictionit-knew 
Wlis frQin Napoleon's armies, 
.and th"e;last- violence It knew 
was:.when 23 of its members 
were, murdered during the 
Spanish Civil War. 

1"1ic Ber-edicfine aommunity 
ins - returned- with greater 
vigor than ever and, in tho 
spirit of "Pray and Work" 
sot down by its saintly found
er, i t is now on its way to a 
greater, development than the 
Abbey of Montserrat has ever 
Mown In its history, 

The "pray"* part of tho 
Benedictine rule Is found, to-
day on Montserrat in a uturjjy 
of exquisite purity and -In 
sungr̂  prayer of rare beauty. 
Tftcriiturgy s s cpicbrated by 
the Benedictine raonSs l*f 
"known the world over; thU> 
is true also of the Divine Of
fice sUng In choir. 

The liturgical chant and 
tl!e_iacrcd polyphony as exe
cuted by th& abbey's "esco-

lanla"— choir school -
unique in the world, 

The "escolania" Is a boys* 
choir which has; a tradition 
of about eight centuries. Tii» 

"Uoyj, alwrays about 40 in num-
"ber, are not seminarla,ns, but 
*h<ty are a group whose prl« 
-mniy -function I s to sing the 
prnlse odE the Madfonna. "Ehcy 
enldr the basilica three times 
a day to do this: a High Mass 
*"tally st 6:45 a.rn;- the Salve' 
3Rosina and the Angelusj at 
ssrililday; the Rosary, Vespers 
auttl the "Montserrat Salve" 
at,7:S0 »,m. 

-They are chogen-for-^htir-

I'hilly-two inch statue of our lady 'Hose o£ April* — 
Venerated at'Montserrat shrine^ 

spectcd throughout Sjain. 

Tho "work".part of tho 
"Bonedictine rule is pi'jicticeil 
•wilhthe silence and natierjeo 
that produco amazing results, 
"Montserrat has produced such 
•world-known figures as Doni 
Gregorlo. Sunyol in Gregor
ian chant, D6m BonaVtotura 
TJbach in Sacred Scrlpturo, 
and Doim Ansolmo Albaredii, 
in history. . 

The monks have produced 

yoicea froto the . crcara. of 
Catalonia's isiented boys — 

-^bout404i«!m-ainon||4W id-
j>lIcanls--li~yeaK Thoir fifst 
3rtHr. is- , spent in training, 

vlltiput singing ..in puDlic," 
B( tliei;' remaining three 

;,-carsUlkey a?s sirvsn" ah Jca-
•depcNmd ».musical training 
"by^the ̂ saonks which jncal<es 
tltem art alile mraofcd and r«-

MI. recent years over 100 titles 
Jn tho sacred sciences and 
music, printed on their- own 
presses. They are at present 
engaged in two mammoth 
•projects in Sacred Serlpturo 

• andjwiil soon issue ill? first* 
of a biannual intert|at%ranj 
review fcml|tle4 "Monastic 
Studies." 

Not the least of the labors 

of the monks is t&eir .work in 
providing; for . tfae pilgrims 
who corne to venerate Die 
Lady off Montserrat They 
havo created a sfnnll city on 
the mountain, including a 
hotol, resstaurant, g a r a g e , 
postofficet, clinic, apartment 
houses — everything neccs. 
sary. for fho cai'b of those who 
como to seo and jray' before 
the "Moreneta," 

Tho life of this "city scat-
rd.nn the mountain" is mul
tiple and varied but It has 
one inspiration, an in">plra-
tion expressed i n tho .song 
that Is -sung evejry .evening 
a t the feet of tho little dark 
Madonna: 

"Rose o f April, Sark Virgin 
of the Mountain, Star of 
(•ttonlserrat; shed light over 
Catalonia's, land, lead us up 
to hcavesx." 

RUĵ ttmttpaaTJJiutJiimiiotratauujttt*r̂  

Jostph Irelg'j Column 

Howciiii Alaskci 

I n tho tusua! meaning of the 
v/ords, 1 nave never been In, 
Alaska; Amd 1 have neveS. 
been in Hawaii. But how of* 
ten, in spirit, I have visited 
both! My mind has adventur
ed where my body could not 
follow! 

wedding ainiiversdr^—wJtieh he and Ws wife cele-j 
"brated in a n SS- prison a t BMUweijerj near Coldgne. 

In 19-18 Dr. Adenauer ^ s elected president of a 
Parliamentary CouHdFset-ii-iJto-draft a cofistitutiop. 
for West Germany. Thi constitution was. approved in 
May. 1949. lit August ofthe same year Dr. AdeftauePs 

I t is uffflcUlt: t o describe 1 
. vhlness orTirr'hnpies- -* 

slous of such distant places.' I 
aia an J&v-eterate rssderj a sd 

-What I see on "=^ie~p;rjnted 
page Is almost more "real 
than reality. Certainly i t is 
more rohiantlci 

iaftai, Molokal, bahu, Kauai, 
ftllhau, 

v QH miMMt, at the base 
of a sheer cliff overlooking 
the sea, ugliness and beauty 
met in a titanic, still conflict; 
and • beauty eventually won-
because goodness came,to r 

-i«euerlM»*^KOB-of-*«E 
filled with the spirit of 
Christ. 

father SJamien, the "Leper 
PrjksV' towers lit history and 
WiU; tower taller and taller as 
the eenturiei pass: and Hi 

CD'U won a victory in eletitioris for West German • A ^ l ^ f ' ^ S l ^ *»H III t̂ wer with iim. « 
iParliapent and on September 1SS 1949, the newly-
elected Bundestag chose hifii Chancellor. He and the 
GDU polled new victories in general elections jn..lB53. 

,attd 1357. • : : . , . • • 
One of the most, honored men of his time, Dr. 

Adenauer has received literally hundreds Of citations 
arid decorations from the Church, governments, uni
versities ahd other institutions, l a January, 1956, on 
his ^Dtlrbtrthday he was awarded [the Order of. the 
Golden Spur, one of the highest papal honors, J)y Pope 
J-iasXlf ' \ _ _. X_'_,_L._ ; .. 

. Among honors accorded hitti in the "United States 
nave heen honorary degrees Kpiri Georgetowu Univer-

-sity, Washington, T). 6. and Marquette University, 
Milwaukee.- • ""> 

Dr. Adenauer accepted the Georgetown degree in 
"person and in a memorable 1953 address summed up 
-rtfflch of-thfe political'philosophy which has .guided him-
in his perilous task, of rebuilding and- rejuvenating 
_Gevmany. ' ' . ' " . . •'•' •'.. ; ' 

'• "We may have failed-and wandered in the past," 
•Be said, ".but matured by bitter experience, we .have 
reachtdlhg ineTtfrahl? decision to sta.na t>n the side of 

\m*S jfniuV>if*KttftMS'^t«f^odfSU|i.M(KE'; * ^ 

. l-riday, Ap-ril 1^-1959 Vol. 70 No. 28 
-V,»iOST BEV. JAMj&S » ; "tOSAjntlSFlSir, £>.»., President: 

..•-'-i,UBDW» OFBiCE , ,:.,.. :... ** V™ ty«« *?nt !•«** " 
:.itwiitA 6FFIC& ..intrntr «'*•**«***»>»w* !£*s«ttT BE*.-• 

«IR«U * O M iiifi ttoi wtJieHotioh til 0,,">., W.60 
.-caaiiil* .s'ŝ Oi JWan CounW** «SJ 

maleniutes:!" SS1 travelled the 
Yukon '.territory -with Jack 
London and. Robert W; Serv
ice^ '^nct -the woman who 
kissed him—and pinched his 
poke >— was the lady known 
as Loir." "And the inky smoke, 
|n a greasy cloak, weiit streak. 
ing down-the sky." . 

With Charley Chain, I ha^e 
solved many a mystery under 
the mysterious- ntoo'n -«f 
Hawaii, ' 

I think of the islands, as 
the lakd with a languSJc t*at 

JS trkis'c. Holokai «T^^niole-oh-' 
kah-e*e.1Vatikikl— wah-ee-kee* 
kce. The words are articulated 
beauty, strangely familiar be
cause of their kinship with 
Americiiti Indian ter ror have 
heard from childhood: 

I grow n p OH a river called 
the Kiskimlnctas. Klss-Kili-
MiNN'ce-taKss. How it trips 
off Hid, tongue and sets the 
nerves Of rhythm to tingling! 

Keatby were larger rivers, 
ther Moiiongahela {Monn-ON-
gah HASMah) and tho A11& 
gheny (At -ch-GMN-eer , 
More than ottae, J liave seen 
the sttii' setting in a lake 
Icriown as Ctconotndw'oc (on-
CONN-oh-rnow-wock), 

But there is a peerless gen* 
tlehess; * Rind *f wooing^ ;* 
making-love with syllabletv * 
the Sawaii^n plaee-hahies; as 
if those who. selectedvfliem 
wished to eijibtaee the; ve.ry, 

'geolriibliy.' ;' ' -;- . '-:•'-

MaUha Koa, • the •White. 
Sloufttain*- Mauna Loa, the 
Long Motxhtalri; JOtilauca wi-tn 
its great cratch "To recite trie 
islands' is to utter poetry -^ 
Uaivail, Maui , Kahoolawei 

I have never been in Alaska 
with* its snowS 'and glaciers 
and irtdomifable masculine 
vigor. 1 have never been in 
.Hawaii where, nature Is like a 
inaiden beckoning, "fiut i t Is 
as old friends and hoott act-
Venturers that I •welcdlhe 
them intff the tfriibn is the 

49th and 50th of the United 
- States; of America. 
" j&mcrlcav I thinfc. is,: the* 
most astounding; work of hu-J 

, ihaii miiiSs: that the earth has 
seen. IH.& tiifena^on madfe 6 i 
many' rtaticnsY "jnany races, 
many philosophies, many re
ligions; many cultures, And 
the thing that makes it one is 
a simple forthright statement 
6f a theological truth. 

"We hold those truths to be 
selftevidcnt, that all men are, 
created equal; that, they are 
•en d o w,e d.by their Cre-; 

' ator. Jflth-. cfirtsiii Jnalienable; 
rights; that, araorif these 
rights are life,,liberty; aftd the 

• parsuit.of happin6sstand Qiat 
to secure these rights, gov? 

' c rn tefents ; are instituted 
i iMptig'tniin." . 
, There stands, the greatest 

and deepest political State-
-mettt e*er placed- oh paper by 
-;* fiulhiitt: hand.. We are cr^ 
.atedj we are endowed by our-
Creator) and it Is- the husk 
hess ot government to treas-. 
ure and defen;d;tha,t endow-

.-iwe'lit.' '" : . • • ' ' - • 
. < - ' ' t.- . - ' . 

This Is :the. heart md the 
, soul 6t t he United- States of 
.America;" i t Is fpr -Oils that 
the STal has-fi6wn":froin--.tfte' 
tirriewhett Jtsi starinurnbered 
13 until n6« whett they are 
Sf>. 

tJ Jd JXIVJ . \J i " JUJ 1 * * EZs 
By the REV. SICHARI* HA.B&EN, O.C.D. 

Ihon shall not ittkt Ibt unit of t&t lotd in win. 

iBverylime 1 hear a big Rmsjlm blatherskite shootta* 
off his mouth about peace In the world, 1 get ulcers. 

It there's no place for God in Comonunisra (and there 
isn't/. Into uie.es no placo fo r communistic "peace" in 
(}6d's >worId Communism lias used every Means' possible 
(a Blot the namo of God right off the face of Jtusjla and 
Us satellite countries. . » 

.'" .Over "ftero, however, things are a 
• bit different. Oh, -we're no angels by 
, a long blast, Well over half the 
, American.^people nave absolutely no 

connection, with any kind of, church. 
5 We can sting "God Bless America" 
: until' we're blue, )Sut with so many 

fltfflejjeftns-^elftesmevclt^HEroni—&odr 

Making Marrloge Click 

/ 

Lovetime 
By MSGR. IRVlNa A. DcBiLANC 

CDIreetor, Fsmily Life Borcaa, N.Wy.C.')' 

•patBM3»e»ns-̂ -seit-reane«io r̂J:roni—fcroth-
we can only wonder why Sod ishould 

; bless America. Ehe redeeming fea-
^~luto, however, i$ that although some 

Americans are Godless, America is 
not • ^ 

True, God's name is not mentioned in the Constitaî  
tfon, biit it-Is mentioned In t h e declaration of Indeoe» dence and in' the Articles 6£ Confccleration. Our presi
dents; have been God fearing: tarn .wiso did net hesitate 
to Call upon Godf in times of crisis. Lincoln in Ms im
mortal: "That this naUOn_Undef)Qod .. . . shall not perish 
from the earth," set the standard lor presidential conduct 
The J)'asic culture ef America is One that honors the name 
p£ Godi Should we as individuals do "less? 

"The name of God-is solcmidy Invoked in our courts -of 
law. And every day at high noah When the Supreme Court 

.Convenes, the crier, among^othcr. things, chant's, "God 
save the Onited States." /The name o i God is found in 

. ^ r . pledge of Allcgianeet It is fojind oh coins. And î  
yioix^re-'ii^jmojugh to own •& dollar "6111, youTwhThbtice" 
On its back the words, "Anmiit .coeptts" which translated 
nieahs, "He has favored bur nlif&tafcings''! 

"•? this is*the tradition given US by OUK forelathers, 
Let'"L,kcep it going. = , " • " ' " . ' 

"I h a v e no cbniplafntu 
about nry marriage. I have no 
questions to ask about any 
troubles. My husband and I 
are as happy as we cart be. 
I would enjoy so much seeing 
this thought In your column, 
But, yes, "I lb 'have a, ques
tion. Are we normal?" Mrs,' 
M.K, . 

stands, Tliclr understanding 
Includes forgiveness. It is a 
fbrgivoftess of love, not s. for-
giveness that comes, from 
-doing what one tnlnks is the 
right tlufng, or from' just 
beln£ blgj ahout It. . 

' They need love and -affec
tion and give it t o each other 

jtt-jL-hffladrcd little-cga-fiL 

By all means, Mrs. K", you 
. are the rule father than tho 

exception. Marriage was in-
tended as a'blessing, not a 
curse. Most people are in
deed happily married. 

'Better Climate' 
New Yorfcr—(MS)-— Dr, 

Jiugene Carson B l a k e of 
"Philadelphia, statdd clerk.of 
the U n i t e d ' Presbyterian 

•TCharcli- in- the: fJf.S.A.-, e* 
pressed, the hape here that. 
the-'lprtheomlnii Ecumenical 
^Dimcll convened by pope 

,John XXIII WdUld bring about 
'•'a hotter clithate in the. tela? 
(Ions among religious groups," 

But, he warned, i t would 
De-'too much '̂ t6 expect that 
the council would result In 
froiostaflt-Oatholic Uhity., 

KEe spoke on "Church Unity • 
art dthe.Vattcari" before Pro

testant and Orthodox editors 
front this country and Canada 
attending the 40th' annual 
meeting 0{ Associated'Ghurch 
3Prias;_-- -. 

fir. '^lake told- the editors 
-that- it wOuld b6 "foolish** do 
thlpk that tlie Catholic> JEasfe 
•erri. OrtHodoj; and Protestant. 
coniWUnJohs would change 
their lugrfdaiitefttal prlneiples-
as 'a; result of the cduhcll. 

ite 'ot>sen/ed that ijotli the 
Catholic. and Oifiiodfix'' 
Churche* maintain llhat'they'. 
are.tite Ohe and -only true 
ChiireV 

j three ©l^icjV 
Pope John has frequently re-' ^ ^ L^ 4 . ' »&.**• J , , , . , *,„ 
Huested those- attending Wr **w ™ -UnM* <«!»•.*». 
"Wednesday riobn audiences, tfi *»» «l«afe«-.of thi cdmlni 
^•.!ftl."^SS-.v*!?^--Ahfe*'** "Council. . • • 

Since Springtime is love-
. time, since folks now are 
"gayer than laughter" and 
"softer than moonlight," Is it 
not a good lime fpr married 
folk lo renew their love? 

Because human beings lov
ed yesterday is no sign that 
they will love tomorrow. Be1' 
cause they have controllejl 
passions is no sign that thej 
have conquered.. them, Per
severance in love is no single 
gift. Love must be- renewed 
daily. T^ove requires "practice 
just as becoming a priest or 
a pianist requires practice. 

Lovers nover-ask, "What's 
in it for mc?" A wife will 
give tip a new Spring outfit 
so that she Can help get to
gether at do\Vn payment o n a 
iiew home; He postpones a 
fishing trip because .she has 
her heart set on visiting her 
folks in the country. 

He takes a lunch to the of. 
fice to save dollars needed 
ior-tlie winter coat he can' 
ouy her how oft a bargain. 

She does her own house, 
cleaning to buy him a "do-it-
yourself" chest as his Christ-
hias -present, He dots h'st 
hesitate -to give -np a career 
when Jhe.falls into a loite ill-
riess. She; will take a. jofc as 
ah emergency when It is 

'ideeded. to pay his nicdical 
Bilk 

, •Stifferings come but they 
manage them without show-
off or self-pity. Because they. 
Have.found ohehess Ift.ntir-
•eiage, sacrifice poS6s-*o hur-
den. 

knowing that otherwise they 
would dr^- tip. They need en
couragement because . even 
the strongest of us experi
ence moments of depression. 
No matter what problems 
come up,, neither is alone to 
t h e struggle, -

It he Is in trouWe,it the 
,#Ktee, sTbe synipatlilz««s| ,if ihe 
i s top eixhaiistfed |o respond 
to m mffeetloh, he under. 

. I 
F̂hoy ssnderstasd that she 

may hunger for ntusic, he for 
•golf, and that they must 
never attempt to> mold the 
other ihto something he is 
n o t 

They understand that their 
needs may chahgre with the 
years, that she now*prefers 
television- to Canasta, that he 
may .prefer a little house to 
an apartment. '"Eh&y know 
that when one no longer 
necdslher" "other, then love is 
over, ••> 

They sBy away" from per-
, sons Wjo are in constant mari

tal troubles, from those of 
doubtful morals. They now 
realho that they need quiet 
and relaxation, that lloUrs 
are to be enjoyed rather than 
constantly chased. 

Springtime Is,lovetime re
newed, biit lovclSnle is for-' 
ever, 

Dally Mast 

Sunday, April 12 - Second 
. Sunday saf tor Easter (white), 

Gloria, Creed, "Easter Pre
face. .- -

Monday, April 13- - * St,-Heiv . 
: mehcglld, martyr (red), 
" Gloria; Y.tt. * 

Tuesday, April. 14 — Sk-ius-
ti«i martyr (red), Gloria, 

Wednesday and TJitrfsday — 
.Mass*as Sunday except no 
"GMod; "VB, . 

Friday, Agpril-17 —St. 'An!-, 
cents- martyr (red), or Jatasii 

. as yestecrday; V3S, . 
Saturday, April- i s -* MUt-

day. Mass lit honot1 of! "the 
Blessed . Virgin.- (white), 

_Cfloriai m,:;~ :„•- *..- ' 
v B -^ Votive or Requiem per-

niltfedr" f 

1 
w^ 

th.it
uie.es

